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Counselor Jeff Jordan,

I am writing today to file an amendment to the complaint I filed on June 22nd,2016
(MLIR # 7092) against the "Socially Responsible Government" PAC.

It has come to my attention that the official campaign for Senator Bernie Sanders 2016
U.S. Presidential Bid sent the website administrators of feelbern.org- the website of the

"Socially Responsible Government" PAC- a cease and desist letter in December 20t5
outlining many of the same potential legal violations and infringements noted in my
complaint.

A copy of this cease and desist letter is attached and I would like to have it included as an

amendment to my complaint.

Thank you for your assistance,

Seth Gunning

Seth R. Gunning
  

Roswell, GA 30075

s (Cell)
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Please teply to BRAD c, DEUTSCH
bdeutsch@gsblaw,com

TEL EXT 1793

December 11,2015

VIA CERTIF'IED U.S. MAIL - RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED
AND BY EMAIL

FEELBERN.ORG
14747 N Northsight Blvd Suite 111, PMB 309

Scottsdale, Arizona 85260

Email Addresses: iú@&slbern.og; berniçv:iplory20 I 6@ææilsgs
feeberq.org@domainsbyproxy. com: feelbern.com@

Re: FEELBERN.ORG'Website

To Whom It May Concern:

This firm serves as legal counsel to Bemie 2016, Inc. ('oBernie 2A16"), the official campaign committeo

for Senator Bernie Sanders' 2016 U.S. presidential bid.

I am writing to you because your website FEELBERN.ORG (the Website) has recently been brought to

our attention.l While Bernie 2016 is gtateful for your enthusiasm, we are compelled to inform you that

curïent efforts are illegal and are causing harmful conûrsion for supporters of Senator Sanders'

campaign.

As you surely understand, contributions are critical to the success of any political campaign. The

Website, without authorization, uses close variations of the official trademarks and logos of Bernie

2016, embeds content copied from the Bernie 2016 official website (Www.berniesande.rs'com), and

mimics look-and-feel aspects from the Bemie 2016 website. This creates supporter conû;sion because it
appears to contain official pages for contributions to the Bernie Sanders 2016 U.S. presidential

campaign, and is therefore intercepting donations which are likely intended for the official campaign.

r, /\ ñ \/ t.'t' j r.. lq ¡ {. I f,t I lr Ä lr i li
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¡ Although the disclaimer that appears on the Website indicates that the Website is "Paid for by the Feel the Bern

Commitiee," we were not ablo tô confirm whether you have registered your political oommittee with the Federal Election

Commission (FEC),
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In addition to this practical concern, your political committee and the Website violate federal laws.
Most obviously, the name of your political committee - the Feel The Bem Committee - and the use of
the website domain "FEELBERN.ORG" are both clear violations of section 102,14(a) of the FEC's
rules, which prohibit a political committee from using oothe name of any candidate in its name,"
including 'oany name under which a committee conducts activities, such as solicitations or other
communications, including a special project name or other designation." 11 CFR $ 102.1a(a), The FEC
has also made clear that a committeeos online activities are "projects" that fall within the scope of
section 102.14, See, e.g,, FEC Advisory Opinion 2015-04 (Collective Actions PAC) and FEC Advisory
Opinion 1995-09 (trlewtWatch PAC),2 Section 1 10.16(b) of the FEC's rules further prohibits soliciting
donations by fraudulently misrepresenting "the person as speaking, writing, or otherwise acting for or on
behalf of any candidate or political party or employee or agent thereof for the purpose of soliciting
contributions or donations , . ." 11 CFR $ 110.16(b).

In addition to FEC issues, the Website also violates intellectual property rights of Bernie 20 16. Section
43(a) of the Lanham Act (15 USC $ ll25) prohibits the use in commerce of "any word, term, name,

symbol or device . , . which is likely to cause confusion, or to cause mistake, or to deceive as to the

origin, sponsorship, or approval of his or her goods, services, or commercial activities by another
person." Your use of the Bernie 2016 marks and logos and the trade dress of the offïcial website is
likely to cause just this type of confusion among the public, and your unauthorized use of the

FEELBERN.ORG domain name entitles Bernie 2016 to assert its rights in its FEEL THE BERN
trademark under Paragraph 4(a) of the Uniform Domain Name Dispute Resolution Policy to reclaim and

prevent third party usc of the domain name incorporating the key elements of its FEEL THE BERN
mark. The V/ebsite's unauthorized use of proprietary content from the official website or otherwise

belonging to Bernie 2016 also constitutes copyright infringement under the U.S, Copyright Act (17 USC

$ 106, 504, 505), entitling Bemie 2016 to injunctive relief and monetary damages, including all profits

from such inappropriate use. Because there is little doubt that your copying was intentional, a court

would also not be hard pressed to find willful infringement upon review,

This letter is intended to be an informative courtesy in advance of any action Bernie 2016 may have to

take to protect its rights and prevent fraud. It is our sincere hope that such action will not be necessary.

To that end, please confirm within frve (5) days of the date of this letter that you will immediately:

Take offline FEELBERN.ORG and any other websites (including, but not limited to,
FEELBERN.COM), social media accounts, or online content in your control or under yow
direction associated with your activities described above.

Cease any and all use of any Bernie 2016 names, logos, marks, content, or other proprietary or
identifying content and oonfirm you will not use or register (or direct others to do so) such (or

confusing variations of such) without prior authoúzation from Bernie2016 going forward.

2

? You can access FEC Advisory Opiníons at http://saos,fBc.gov/saos/searchao.
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Provide us a full financial accounting detailing all donations received through FEETBERN.ORG

or any other websites, social media accounts, or other avenues in your control or under your

direciion associated with the Feel The Bern Committee and/or the FEELBERN.ORG website.

A prompt response is both appreciated and expected. If you have any questions, please have yow

attorney contact me at the number above,

Bernie 2016 reserves all rights, claims, defbnses, remedies, and contentions that it may have in

connection with the subjeci matter of this letter, This letter is not a full recitation of all relevant mattets,

and nothing omitted from and/or contained in this letter shall be construed as, or deemed to be, an

admission or a waiver by Bernie 20t6.

Brad C. Deutsch

GSB:7426693.3
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Feelbern I Change we need
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Join the movement today and

take part in history.
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By contìnuing you confirrr that you âgree to the Privacy Policy

Now!,,

http://www. feelbern.org/[ I 2/1 0/20 1 5 I : 0 I : 4 I PM]
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My Name is Larry David I Feelbern

ËBernie Ssnd"ern
I TTTGRtTY *, t¡¡n*pANilEl,6û Ë

My l.{ame is Larry David

Octôber21. 2015 .' i. ììi,tìr,,' :rir:l

That's how Bernie Sander* introduced himself on $unday night.

He was joking

He spoke to about 50û people at the Richardson ãementary School in Fort Madìson, lowa, one day after the real

Larry David of "seinfekj" fame played Bernie during a "saturday Night Live" skit making fun of last week's

Democrat¡c deba{e. [arlier Sunday, Sanders had joked about how he might take advantage of David's

impersonation. "l think we'll use Larry at our next rally. He does better than I do," Sanders said on ABC's "This

Week"

http://www.feelbern.org/my-name-is-larry-davidlfl2l l0l20l5 I :04:20 PM]
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My Name is Larry David I Feelbern

But at the grade $chûol in Ëort Dodge, it dicjn't take long for Sanders to turn serious in remarks lo the overflow

audience .

"You can'1 solve problems unlsss you know what the issues are," Sanders said before listing challenges

confronting, including first and foremost the greatest wealth and income inequality in the United Stätes than at

any lime since before the Great Depression.

"What you have is än eÇonomy that is rìgged. þleads Wall Street wins and tails the average Amerìcans are

losers." said $anders. "[nough is enough."

He laid out a series of detailed propclsals

He called for 1uítion-free public colleges and universities. Ëvery child in this country must know that regardless of

their fasrilies' income they will be aþle to get å college education."

f {e advocated criminal justice reforms and declared that "it is far more important to invest in jobs and eduÇat¡on

than in jails and incarceration."

He spcke about the "corrupt" campaign system in the United $ìâtes and pledged to only appoint justices to the

$upreme Court who would overturn the Citìzens United ruling that has let mill¡onâ¡res and billionaires buy

elcctions.

He warned that global warming was a planetary crisis and said "we have the moral responsibility to lead the

world and translorm our energy system away fiom fossíl fuels "

He saìd consumerb in the Uniied Slates pây by far the highest prìces for prescripl¡on drugs and suggested that

the best way to bring dc¡wn costs for health care would be to adopt a Medicare-for-all, sìngle-payer health care

system.

The lowans paid clase altention as they listened to Sanders' hour-long speech

Maybe Larry David and "saturday Night Live" Çån mâke a skit about that

http://www,feelbern.org/my-name'is-larry-davidlll2l 101201 5 I :04:20 PMI
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My Name is Larry David I Feelbern
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Back to the Future I Feelbern

tffiBernie Salrd ers
INTËüAITY & INNüPãNMEþ¡CH

Back to the Future

Öctober 22. 201 5 ; 1.. 
'1: ' . :ì::,:::::'

ln "Back to thç Future Part ll," Marly McFly and Ërrrnett "Doc" Brown traveled to October 21 ,2015. The classic

movie didn't have a åernie Sanders presidentlal catnpaign.

In real life, the åctors who played the sci-fi comedy characters - Michael J. Fox and Christopher Lloyd - reunited

on the real October 21 .2015, for an appearance on ABC's "Jirnmy Kimmel Live!"

Bernie was there this iime

Backstage, Bernie posed for a photograph with Chrístopher Lloyd. (Some see â resemblance.)

it

http://www.feelbern.org/back-to-the-future/[ 2l l0l20l5 I :03 : I 7 PM]
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Back to the Future I Feelbern

"Tell ffie, fiture boy, who's President of the United States in

2017?"Bernie Sanders."Bernie Sanders?! From Vermont?"

The commenls on Facebook and Twitter poured in. "l see a better future with Bernic $anders as president,"

Helen Christopherson wroto on Facebook. Bernie laughed out loud when he read the crack writlen by Boddan

Felei. "Which one is ßernie Sanders?" he asked.

During the TV inlerview, Kirnmel asked Sanders serisus questions. They spoke aboul incorue and wealth

inequaliiy, criminal justice reform, the war r:n drugs and marijuana relorm. getting people involved in the political

proces$ and wlry young people have turned out in droves al Sanders' rallies all across Arnerica. Please watch

llw çn1ke interview.

At the ênd ol thtl intorview, Kimmel tr¡rned to a topic everyone has been talkìng about for days. He asked

$anders what he thought about Larry David's ¡mpersonation of the scnator during last weekend's "Saturday

Night Lìve" skiì on the Democr¿tic presidential debate. Bernie had ã pretty good answer.

tG+sln
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Privacy Policy I Feelbern

ADVERTISING AND ANALYTICS SERVICES

We rnay communicate with third-pafiy vendors, including Google, and place

online aclvertising, which will be shown on other websites on the Internet. In somç

cases, those third-par1y vendors may decide which ads to show you based on yCIur

prior visits to the Sites. At no time u¡ill you be personally identified to those third-

party vendors, nor r,r.'ill any of the infbnnation you share with us be shared with

those third-parfy vendors. lf you prefer to opt out of the use of these third-party

cookies on the Sites, you can do so by visiting the Neti.rcrk Advertising lnitiative

opt Out page.

We rnay also use third-party services such as Google Analytics. '['his helps us

understand trafTic patterns and know if there are problems with the Sites. We may

also use embedded irnages in ernails to track open rates fbr our mailings, so that

we can tell which mailings appeal most to our supporters.

HOW TO UNSUBSCRIBE OR OPT OUT

People r.vho subscribe to ernail lists via the Sites rvill receive periodic updates from

us by regular mail, fax or er¡ail. You rnay opt out of'receiving future infbn¡ation

via email by using the unsubscribe procedure specifred on the ernail message.

HOW TO CONTACT US

Questions regarcling this Privacy Polioy should be emailed to Feel The Bern at

inlbiTDlèelbern"org

http ://www. feelbern.org/priva cy -policy I [1 2 I l0l20 I 5 1 : 0 I : 5 5 PM]
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About us Feelbern
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FËDÍ:RAL ILfCTlüN COMMISStON
Wz\51 llN(ìl()lri, D.{.. 2016 t

JUN 2I 20ts

Seth R. Gunning
   

Rosrvell, GA 30075

RFI: MUR 7092

Dear tr4r. Gunning

This ietter achrowledges receipt of your complaint on June 24, ?01 6, alleging possible
Violations of the lrederal Election Campaign Act of 1971, as amended. 1"he iespr:ìrciãnì1s; witt
be nolifieci of this cornplaint within lÌve business days.

You will be notifìed as soon as the Federal Elecfion Commission takes final action on
your complaint' Should you receive any adclitional information in this matter, please fbrwarcl it
to the Ofïice ol'the General Counsel, Such infbrmation must be notarized and sworn to ìn the
same fianner as the original cornplaint, We have numbered this matter MUR 7092, please
ref.er to this nttmber in all f'uture communications, Ilor your infbrrnation, we have atrached a
brief description of the comrnission's proceciures lÌrr handling complaints.

Any correspondence sent to the Commission must be addressecl to one of the f'ollor,ving:

Mail
Irederal Ëlection Clommission
O lfice ofi Cornplaints Examination

and Legal Ad¡ninistration
Attn: Mary Beth deBeau, Paralegal
999 E Street, NW
Washingtr:n,DC 20463

S,incere ly

t!
/,'

Email
mdebeau(@fbc.gov &
jjordan@fbc.gov

eral Colrnsel
llxamination &

Jeff J

Ênclosure:
Procedures

Legal Administration
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IIOIì PIIOCESSING C]OMPLATN"TS F[1,8D WITII'fIIE
FIlt)EIl¡\L RLECT l ON COIU IUISSION

999 LÌ Strcct. NW
Washingtorl, I).C. 2.A463

l;Ax (202) 219-3973

Conrplaints filccl rvith thc ltrecleral Election Courmissittn shall bc rcfbrr:ccl to thc

Linl'orcelnent I)ivision of the Ol'{ìce of tiie Ccncral Coutrsel, whcre tlie¡'arc assignccl a MlJi{

(Matter (.J¡dcr lìcvicrv) lrunlbc,r ancl lÌrru,arcled to Complaints ljxalllinatiotl & Lcgnl

Acl¡rinisu.atio¡ ("Clil,z\") ftrr processing. Within fivc days ol rccci¡rtol lhe complairtt' tltc

Cgmrnission shall notily alì re"spontlents referencecl in the conrplaint, in writirtg, ilrat tl'rc complaint

has bccn filccl, anclsliall inelucle wirh such notifìc¿ition a copy of the complaint. SinrultattcOrtsly,

t¡e cornpiain¿rnt shall Lre notifiecl that the com¡rlaint has been rcceived, The respondcnts shall therr

havc 15 clays to ciemonstratc, iu writing, that no acticln shoulcl be taken against thetu in response to

the complerint. Il'adciitior-r¿rl tiure is neecled in rvlrich lo responct to the corrrplaint' lhe responclents

may reqçest an extcnsion ol time. The request l"rlust be in wliting and dernonstratc good ottttse as ttr

why an cxtcnsi6¡ shoulcl be grantecl. Pleasc be advisccl that not all rcqr.rests are granted.

After tLrc rcsponse periocl lias eiapsed, cases are prioritized anclnraintainecl in CLil.A.

Cases rvarranting the user of'Comnrission resources are assigned as staff becomes available. Cases

not warrantipg thc usc of Commission resouroes are dismissed.

lf a case is assigne<j to a stafl'porson, the Of{ìce of the CeneralCounselshall report to the

Cornmission, rlaking i"un*"ndations basecl upon a preliminary legal ancl {àcttlal arralysis of the

cornplailt ancl any subnrission matle by the respondent. The report may recommend that the

Commission: (a) firrd reason to believe that the com¡llaint scts forth a possible violation of the

Fecleral Eleotio¡ Carnpaign Act of I 971, as amended, (hereinafter the "Act"); or (b) find no reason

to believe that the cornplãi¡r sets forth a possible violation of the Act and, accorciingly' close the

lìle.

If, by an afïrmative vote of-four Cornmissioners, the Cornmission detenllines that there is

reason to believe that a respondent has committed or is about to comtnit a violation of the Âct' the

Office of the General Cognsel shall open an investigation into the matter. During the

investigation, tlre Comrnission has rhe pôwer to subpoena clocuments, to subpoenâ indivicluals to

,rpp"", fo, deposition, ancl lo order written arlswers to interrogatories' A respondent may be

contaoted more than once by the Cornmission during this phase.

If d¡ring tþis period of investigation, a respondent indicates a clesire to enler into

co¡ciliatio¡, tnð Office of the General Counsel rnay recommencl that the Commission etrter into

conciliation pr.ior to a fìncling of probable cause to believe that a violation has been committed'

Corrciliation is an atternpt to comect or prevent a violation of the Âct by informal methods of

conû:rence ancl ¡rersuasion, Most often, the result of concitiation is an agreement signecl by the

Conlmissio¡ and the respgndent. The Conciliation Agreement must be adopted by four votcs of-
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thc Cornmission in orulol tt¡ beconrc fìual. Afiel signarture by the Conlmission and tllc res¡rouclent,

thc Conciliation Agrcemcnt is r¡acle ¡rr"rblic rvithin 30 cla¡,s ol'closingof thc cntirc 1ìle.

lf the investigation u'an'ilnts, auci no concilialion agreement has been entered into prior to a

¡rrotrable c!ìuse to belicve fìnding, the Cicrrcr¿rl Clounselnrust notif'y thc rcspondenl ol his/hcr intent
to reconttilencl that thc Conlrnission ¡rrocec<J to a vcltc oLr probable causo to bclicvo that a violation
of the Act has bccn conrmiltcd or is about to be cornrtilred. 'l'lre Goricral Counsel shall sencl the
res¡rclnclent a brief settirlg lbrth his/hcl position on thc lcgal and factual issues of the case. A
rcsponse brief stating res¡ronclenl's position on the issues may be sirburilted rvithin l5 clays of
reccipt of thc Gencral Counsel's llricf . lloth briclìs arc lhen lilcd rvith thc Commission Sccretary
and consiclereci by the Cornnlission. 'l'hcreafier, if the L-'onlr"¡lission determines. by an afl'irniative
vote of'l'crur Clommissioncrs. that there is ¡rrobable causc to bclieve thal a vioiation of the Act has

been committecl or is aboLr[ lo be committed, thc Cornniission rnusl conciliate with lhc responclcnt
for a pcrioci of at least 3 0 days, but not more than 90 days. [I' the Comrnission is unable to corrsct
or prevent arry violation through conciliation, the OI'fice of'the General Counselmay recommend
that the Commission fîle a civil suit to enÍorcc thc Act againsl the respondent. Therelbre, the

Cornmissiorl n¿ìy, r.rpon lhe aÍ'firmative vclte of'four Comurissioners, instilufe civil action for reliel
in the tJnitecl States District Cour{.

See 52 U.S.C. $ 30109 and 11 C.F.R. Part 1 11

September 2014

?
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